
TN KEEPING with the 
A Holiday spirit we wish 
to express our gratitude 
for your good will during 
1916, and cordially ex- \ 
tend to you the Season’s 
greetings and hearty j 
wishes for a happy and 
prosperous New Year. 

Joiesch & Chaska Co. 
i The Big Store Since 1875 

* 

TO Tjit AUTO OWNERS OF 
■"" ailS BOUNTY 
You hare *n r««r midst a concern which will save you 

fran one-third to one-half on your tire e»Fn«t. We do not 

rat. and tv* do not heat and ralfnlw your {ires hot we 

half-sole your Urn absolutely good a* new, 

Wa gl»« you • guarani** of 3,WO miles iigaliiat puncture. 

COME TO HKE I H 

International Hal! Sole 
Tire Company 

118 North Rogers Street * t Wn*ato4fchle, Texas 
_ 

^ 

conn COMMISSIOHEH 
HUJEll' FEE 

•CRPLl’M IS IMISKto OX 
FARM THIS vrtAR—HOOS .. 

TO UR HOI,ALSO. 

At a meeting of the county com- 

missioners Friday afternoon the sti- 

perintendant of the county farm was 

authorized to sell 1,000 bushels of 

corn, 600 bushel1* of oats and 25 

hogs, it appearing that there wB%an 
ticw of feed stuff stored at t^Bj 
farm and most too many fat hogs for 
winter meat. £ 

The county farm iR praefleaHy self 

sustaining under the a!£» manage- 

ar .—-•- 

pBeht of tho commissioners. 
<h County Auditor Spalding waa 

authorized to purchase a 60-foot span 

»teel bridge for the Ennis and Tellco 

road. 

; The court authorized Commission- 
er MeWliirter to employ M. Dean as 

road supervisor in precinct No. 2. 

Joe Thompson is living on buffalo 
meat this week, not that he is on a 

diet of any kind, but it's a Christmas 

present from A. K. Porker of Kemp, 
Texas. Mr. Parker bought a buffalo 
frdm the Goodnight ranch and fred 
it butchered at Christmas time and 

iafe'. a bit of it to Joe for his ChrUt- 
SiKMjre sent... It is just a little bit of 

hTMf fli* ujs. but Joe thinks he can 

we.rr the week without 
breaking ox*#! 

I Come in; 
ask about H.h 

| ('ome in; Ret a bank lsx>k h'liKK, Join our "Christuins 
llaukin^ Club'* by depositing cither 1 cent, 2 cents, .5 cents 
or it cents. You Increase your deposit the same amount each 
week. 

NO CHAM.E TO JOIN, 
hi fl* weeks: 

'T. t-cent club pays $12.75. 
1 b-d'Ut cljtb pays $25.50. 

You lAu |>ui in wt or $5.00 each week aiul 
la SO uaclk have $5lt or $I0O or $250. 

This in not a plan just lor HOYS and t.lltl.S; it is also 
lor MEN and WOMEN. 

You can start TODAY—STAltTI 

We — 

Guaranty State Bank 
A STATE GUARANTY FUND BANK 
;•__ 

•♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••ft* 
4 ♦ 

♦ M'.WW ITKMW Ml THK C ITY ♦ 

♦ TtH,l> IN HR IKK FORM ♦ 

4 ♦ 

For food and fuel phone Hrod- 

ead ft Kennedy. Old phon« J5. tf. 

—o—• 

Avoid the rush the laat day. Dee. 

SO, by paying your eity tax now. j 
adv241 

—o— 

Don't forget that Saturday, Doe. : 

30, I* the last day on whl' h you j 
ran pay your city taxe* w ithout a 

petaily. adv241^ 
The Jury commission completed 

I tie labors late yesterday and ad- 

journed A grand jury and petit 
Juror* for ten week* were drawn In 

tl.o regular process. 

Genfge H-nry. the little son of 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Newton. Ferrli 

i venue, I* slowly recovering from a 

icrioii* spell of typhoid fever. 

! A fine of $100 wa* entered up 

against Frank Allen of Ennis today 
by Judse Hawkins in district court 

I for failure to answer a subpoena 
.from the grand Jury. 

Mrs. C. A. Tunnell received a 

message Friday afternoon announc- 

ing the serious Illness of her father 

at DeLeon, Texas, and In company 

j with her sister, Mrs. W- S. Whaley 
■of Cleburne, left Inst night for that 

! place. 

Mis:-. Mary Elizabeth Painter, fit- 

| tie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

Painter Is sick at her home on Col- 
i lege street with measles. 

Charley Veit, at one time a citizen 
I of Waxahacbie and who has num- 

! erous friends here, was in the city 
Friday. Mr. Veit Is traveling in the 

interest of an undertaking company 
and he and his family reside in San 

Antonio. 

A telegram from Charley Ander- j 
son at Hot Springs, Ark., announces 

the death of his son, Ulen T. Ander- 

son, which occurred last night in 

that city. The young man. had been 

an invalid for years and it was with 
a view of benefiting him that Mr. 

and Mrs. Anderson moved to Hot 

Springs. The remains will be bur- 

ied there. 

Mrs. L. “t. Graham, v ho suffered! 
a fracture of the hip on the 7th day j 
of last January, has returned to her j 
home on West Franklin street, af- J 
ter spending two or three weeks as 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Jno.! 
D. McRae, on West Marvin avenue, j 
Mrs. Graham’s many friends will be 

glad to know that she is fast im- 

w'iM I 

Advices received here early today 
told of the death of Tol K. Roberts 
at a hospital In Roswell, N. M. 

where he has been for some months. 

Tol Roberts was formerly connected 
v. ith the cotton firm of Kenner & 

Krwin here, also, the McFaddec 

agency and was well and favorably 
known, lie contracted tuberculosis 
several years ago aiid gradually went j 
down. During the last two years 
h* has been an inmate of a hospital 
and his death was not unexpected, 
lie was 4 7 years old amT a man 

well liked by all who knew him. 

For Alderman Ward Three. 
R. F. Phillips authorizes the an- 

nouncement that he Is a candidate 
for alderman of ward No. 3, sub- 

ject to the action of the white man's 

primary. Mr. Phillips has been a I 
;■< sldent of Waxahachie a number 
of years, being engaged in tlie in- 
surance business. He is a young man 

of progressive ideas and seeks the 
office of alderman on the promise of 
giving dilligent attention to the city’s 
affairs, lu asking for this position 
on the aldermauic board he requests 
the voters to give'his claims a most 

careful investigation. 

For Alderman Ward One. 

Li this issue of The Daily Light 
is the announcement of E. P. Haw- 
kins as a candidate for alderman of 
Ward No. 1. Mr. Hawkins an- 

nounces subject to the action of tin- 
white man's primary. He is one of 
Waxahachie’s foremost citizens, has 
held positions of trust and never vio- 
lated a confidence. He is a man of 
wide business experience and is well 
uualltied for the positiou of aider- 
man. The affairs of the city will be 
iu safe hands if ho is elected. He 
asks the voters to give his claims 
due consideration. 

ltm Iht«' T ninu Officers. 
At a meeting of the Waxahachie 

!Harbors’ union this week the fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the 
new year: 

CL O. Curry, president; J. \V. 

Bearden, vice president; E. Hales, 
secretary; Joe Thompson, treasurer; 
I*. T. Welch, recorder^ and A. C.l 
Hales, guard. 

Year End 
Pre- Inventory 

spend year Christmas e?*h for 
mt1' bargains. We n « sill- 
ing to lose money on some 

|:ms rather than ca.ry them 
>ver. 

1-3 OIF ON 
All Bolls 

Ivor) Sets 

Toilet Sets 
Muni cure Sets 

Sliming Stands 

Shaving Mirrors 

Cigar Humidors 
Ash Tray s 

M usie I to II* 
Chuffing IMshe* 
Coffee Percolator* 
Isathor Novel tie*. 

M OFT-' ON 

Tourist TsWi-tn 
l-'rictlon Toy* 
(Tiri-tmas Stationery. 

1-5 OFF ON 
ft 

Parisian Ivory 
BiMe* 
Hand ling* 
Bill Hooks 
Krertrtr Set* 

Model Builders 
Doll Outfit*. 

Look over store for other 
price redactions. 

CURLIN 
DRUG CO* 

Main Street 

NEXT YEAR WILL BE 
AN ELEI TKU’AL YEAR 

That Is, the tendency during the com- 

ing year, more so than ever before, 
will be to use electricity and electri- 
cal devices as time savers, labor les- 
sened and economizers. Wo have 
the reputation of having the only 
strictly up-to-date, most complete 
line of electrical supplies in this city. 

Ekobt. Sewell 
Electrical Supplies. 

Phone 735 _20<t W. Main 

Wanted. 

You# order for Nigger Head coal. 

Car just received. 
241 WAX AH AC HIE ICE WORKS. 

Notice of Annual Meeting. 
The stockholders of The Guaranty 

State Rank of Waxahachle, Texas, 
are hereby notified that the annual 

meeting will be held Tuesday, Jan. 

9th, 1917. at ten o'clock a. m. in 

raid bank. 
O. C. WAGGONER, Cashier, 

adv. 24 7 Sat. 

City Tax Notice. 

According to ordinance city taxes 
are delinquent after December Slst. 
and a penalty of 10 per cent Is add- 

ed after this dato. As the 31st 

comes on Sunday this year the Tax 
Collector's office will be closed, but 

all checks comlug through the mail 

on said date will be accepted. Please 
remember that Saturday, December 

30th, is the la3t day to pay your 
taxes at the office. 

CARROLL TODD, 
adv-241 City Tax Collector. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on farm property at (th per cent 
straight, no red tape, no commissions, 
•rompt action. 

Fristoe-Ferrill Co. 
Waxahachle, Texas 

New Year 
Gifts 

Invest your cash Christmas 
piesent in a nice piece of gold 
jewelry or silver. They are 

good lor a life time, and make 
the n os! useful and ornament- 
al possessions. 

Thomson Jewelry 
Company 

Jewelers tuul Opticians. 
Hotel IWock. 

▲ I 

ABOUT WAXAHACIIIASIS ♦ 

Wit VISIT*tits l\ CITV ♦ 
♦ 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
Mc.itie C«*rf of Ennis wa* * visitor 

in the city yesterday. 
Mir. J. It. Herring of Piano is 

visiting In the city. 
.1 uilge F. L Hawkins went to Dal-j 

’a* today on business. 

Noble Mitchell of Waco wa* ft vis- 

itor In the city last night. 
Miss Lillie Mae Nowell of Wichita 

Falls is the guest of Mrs. J. E. Sim- 

mons this week. 

Miss Julia Hillyer, who has .been 

visiting relatives at Denison, has re- 

turned home. 

Dr. McKinnon has return from a 

Christmas visit with relatives at Rus- 

sellville. Arkansas. 

George Mixell ha* returned home 

from Palestine, where he spent 
Christmas with relatives. Mrs. Mi- 

zed will rcmnln in Palestine a week 

longer before returning home. 
— 

Appreciate Your Patronage. 

We take this method of assuring 
cur friends and patrons that wc deep- 
ly appreciate the liberal patronage 
given us during the holiday season. 

It is our purpose to give the public 
the very best possitde service with 

good goods at the lowest prices. In 

pursuance of this polity we have 

builded up a trade of which wc are 

proud and we shad continue to serve 

you as in the past. When you want 

anything in our line remember we 

appreciate your trade. 
DUKE & AYERS. 
VARIETY STORE. 

0 ♦ 

0 in THE CHURCHES. ♦ 

0 ♦ 
*****«*«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Bullard Heights Mission. 

Sunday school at 4 p. m. 

Evening service at 7 p. m. Rev. 

M. F. Wheeler will preach. 

Central I»resb} terian. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 

Morning service 11 o’clock. 

Intermediate C. E. 6 p. in. 6 

Senior C. E. C p. in. 

Evening service 7 p. ru. 

Methodist* Church. 
Sunday school at 9:40 a. m. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 

EpWorth League at ? p. m. 

The public is invited to attend all 

these services. 

'First Presbyterian Church. 
Services Sunday morning and eve- 

ning at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. 

Miss Polly Roberts of Fort Worth 

will sing at the 11 o’clock service. 

Sunday school at 9:45. 
You are invited to these services. 

> 

Main Street Christian Church. 

Rev. Chas. A. Chasteen, minister. 
llible school at 9:45. 

Preaching service at 10:50 a. m. 

Evangelistic service at 7:15 in the 

evening. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- 

ning at 7:15 as usual. 
The choir will render special num- 

bers at both the service hours to- 
morrow. 

First Baptist Church. 
Church services at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 

m. Young people’s service at 6 p. m. 

At the evening hour Pastor A. N. 

Hall will begin a series of Sunday 
evening sermons on the "Funda- 
mentals of Faith.” The subject for 
tomorrow evening will be "Is There 
a Personal Ood?” Our friends are 

invited to these services. 

Program. 
C. W. B. M. program for Monday, 

Jan. 1, at S o’clock: 

Hymn. 
^Opening prayer. 

Bible lesson—Mrs. Gibson. 

Prayer—Mrs. Rogers. 
The Literary Beauty of the 

Realms—Mrs. Farrar. 
The Ninety and N'iue—Mrs. Ruth- 

erford. 
The Missions In Porto Rico—Mrs. 

Getzendaner. 
A Prayer for Peace—Mrs. Wil- 

liams. 
Leader—Mrs. Harding. 

One-fbur-eight is the phone num- 

ber. J. T. Tucker, Job printing. 
“That’s All.”—(Adv.) 

• Forty-Nine Dictionaries. 
Wo havo forty-nine dictionaries 

now in stock at the Daily Light of- 
fice. If you have not yet secured 
one of the books you should at once 

clip three coupons from this paper 
and present them at this office to- 

gether with ninety-eight cents and 

get one before they are all gone. 
THE DAILY LIGHT. 

Moved down-stairs. Come see 

Tucker, the printer. Job printing, 
“That’s All.” Phone 14*.—(Adv.) 

Jfappy Tfetv 2/ear 

Peace to all, and may health, 
pleasure and prosperity be 

yours in all the days of 1917 
—That’s the wish of 

Cheeves Bros. ̂  Co 

It’s All Over Now 
The Christmas rush is now over so you can 

now begin to figure on painting and papering your 
homes. • 

The new year will tind me with better and big- 
ger stocks to fill your Wants aftd your trade will be 
appreciated. 

W. B. REYMULLER 
West Side Square 

ramwsifE ! 
HI PDSTOfflt! 

i 
MAKE WATER HAUL FORCING I 

ENTRANCE AND DRILLING 
IN SAFE DOO$. 

Cot Tools From Section House and 

Swi|ied Thirty Gallons of Gaso- 

line From Tool House 
While There. 

Yeggmen cracked the safe at the 

Maypearl postoffice last night, hut 

they found it a T’.uv.v’ as the oil 

fuen would say. The rafe was1 

wrecked from the explosion but only 
50 or 60 cent3 iu change had been 

left in the safe by the postmaster 
late yesterday. 
| The robbers secuttd tools from ihe 

section house to effect an entrance 

to the building drilled into the door 

jot the safe and set oft a .h.irge of 

i__ 

Lome high txpli-'v?. They wet? 

evidently after money anti only 
money because no stamps were 
taken. The robbery was not dis- 
covered until 7 o’clock this mors- 

leg, and no trace of the men can Jr 
found. 

W. T. Brooks, who lives near tic 
postoffice building, thought he heard 
an explosion but was not sufficieat- 
•ly aroused to make investigation. 
In fact he had almost forgotten tie 
noise lie heard until it was recalled 

by the news of the safe blowing. 

It is evident that the safe 
ers were traveling by motor i 

for they swiped thirty gallons of 

gasoline from the section home 
where they procured tools with which 
to effect entrance to the building. 

Notice. 
The postoffice will be open frop 

10 to 11 Monday, Jan. 1, 1917. Cfty 
and rural carriers will make de'.(J- 
cries through carriers’ windows. So 

trips will be made. 
2t J. W. SINGLETON, P. 4 

«• 

---■■■. ■* 

A PROSPEROUS YEAR— 

We thank (he people of Wavahachie and this vicinity for j 
their patronage during the year 1010. It was a prosperous one for 

us. 

% 
WE WISH YOU ALL— 

A prosperous new year and many happy returns for (he com- 

ing year of 1017. We trill strive harder timn in,the past to -'.ve 

you grocery value for the money spent with us. 

“Remember the Power of Cash” at 

Texas Cash Grocery Co 
, Old Phones H4S and 0? —New Phone 221. 

i We are boosters for the Ellis County Sanitarium. 

.i ■ ii- -i -ii —.hi nr -hi mu ir nn .-I !■! r —T~r-rr—y.'4'yWJWB 

A New Barber Shop 
IX BASEMENT 

Under McIntosh l>riig Store 

Mr. Gall was formerly with the Hotel Barber Shop and 

Invites his former friends and patrons to cal! and see bun 

his new location. 

Mr. Lee is well known to many of the customers in the 

city and also invites his friends to call. 

Sreetings 79/7 
With All Oood Wishes From Our House to You and Yours. 

We enjoyed n good business during the year of H)H*. ,,m 

tliank our friends and customers for their share of luit " 

age extended us. We solicit a continuance for the ycni •• '■ 

May it Ik* a prosperous one for you. 

Sims-Thomson Garage 
For Quick Tire Service. 

PHONE 642 


